
Wbat a Difference !

mil waits rrm auaautas.
My dearest, are you going out!

Indeed, 'tis very cold.
Let me, sweet love, around your neck

This handkerchief enfold.

Tfou know how anxious for your health,
My own dear Ueorge, am I ;

One loving kiss before we part,
Good-by- sweet chuck, good-by- e .

TSUI TB&BB rTIB BIBBIMB.

You're going out" why don't you go?
I can not help the rain ;

You would n't grieve me mightily
To ne'er come back again.

Umbrella !" I don't know where 'tis,
What 'II you want next, I wonder !

Pon't pester me about your cold.
Good gracious go to thunder !

Touching Very.
Bob courted Molly for some time,
But Susan's charms were in their prime.
And faithless Bobby left poor Mary

In unrequited love's quandary.
And, all her sweetest smiles refusing.
His soul surrendered to fair Susan.
- Oh. wretch '." cried Moll, with angry look,
u Ami it thn that I'm forsook?"

No." Bobby grained, - Moll,lhou'rt mistaken,

Tis I'm bob-Sou- and thou tob-sabe- b !

Blind to his Own Interests.
fThe St. Louis Intelligencer relates the

following amusing incident as Laving oc-

curred there a few days since :

One of Heath's sprinkling wagons, used

to dampen the streets of our city by water

from a large reservoir, was proceeding

down Fourth street, engaged in the laud-

able task of flooring the dust, when the

attention of a raw Iloosier was attracted
towards the singular looking vehicle.

" Hullo, strauger," said he, addressing
himself quite audibly to the driver, "you're
losing all your water thai ?"

'o answer was made by the person ad-

dressed.

" I say old boss," said the Iloosier, "you
are losiug your water right smart, thar, I
tell you, and I'll be dog-o- d if your old

tub won't be dry next you know."
The driver was still silent, and tbe stran-

ger again addressed John
" Look here, you fool, don't you see

gomethin's broke loose with your old cis-

tern od wheels, and that all o' your water

is leakin' out V
Still the driver was silent, and the Hoc-ti-er

turned away in disgust, saying :

" I'll allow that feller is the biggest fool

I ever did see, but if he's so blind to bis

interests as to throw his labor away in that
way, let him do it, and be hanged."

WoBTH telling a (IAIN When Nich-

olas Biddle familiarly called Nick Biddle

was first connected with the U.S. Bank,
there was an old black man, named Harry,
employed about the premises. One day

Biddle said to him, in a familiar mood

"Well, my old friend, what is your
name ?"

" Harry, sir old Harry, sir," said the
man, touching his sleepy hat.

"Old Harry !" said Biddle, "why, isn't
that the name they give to the Devil?"

' Yes, sir," said the colored gentleman,
"sometimes ole Hairy, and sometimes old

A'ietr
The "money king" was vanquished.

Ominous. Some months since, Louis

Napoleon ordered that a certain silver coin,

struck at tbe French mint, should bear on

the face of it his own image. In due time
the coins appeared, with tbe likeuets
of the French President shining on their
faces. They went into general circulation,

and, in a short time, the modern usurper
was glittering, in the way of change, all
over Paris, with his tluroat cut!

APbatee. The honest Chaplain in the

Indiana Legislature, is said to have closed

an opening prayer with the following invo-

cation : " And the Lord have mercy on

our legislators. Spare their lives till they
return to their homes, and then put it into
the hearts of the people to keep them there
and return men of temperate habits and

sentiments, who will do some good."

A queer-lookin- g customer inserted his

bead into an auctiou btore, and ' looking

gravely at the "kuigLt of the hammer,"

inquired,
"Can I bid, sir?"
"Certainly," r plied the auctioneer,

" you can bid."
Well, then," said the wag, walking

ff, " I bid you good night."

" Have you ground all the tools right

as I told you this morning when I weut

away 7" said a carpenter to a rather green

lad whom he had taken for an appreutice.
" All but the handsaw, sir," replied the

lad promptly, " I couldn't get quite all the

gaps out of that." - -- .

Philosophers say that the motion of the

earth is equal to 17 minutes a second ; so

that, if you kike off your hat in the street

to bow to a friend, you go 17 miles, bare-

headed, without taking cold. '.jr:

The man who never told an editor how

he could better his paper, has gone to

Schenectady to marry the woman who

looked into a lookinr-clas- s. Their ,

children will not live.

When a rartv of four have devoured
-

two pints of strawberries, what term should I

we apply tu them ? We should saj, there
quart eat (qtiartctte.)

Bob sajB that when the men marry
aow-a-da- s thej get more whalebone than
woman, and more coffee Laga than " tin."

Land
ORPHANS' COl'BT SALE.

u-i-i i. k nM hv nublic outcry at the
Schonse of C. D. Kline, in the Borough of
Lewisburg on Saturday, Sept 11, 1852, at 1

o'clock, P. M., two tracts of TIMBER LASU,
imatp in White Deer township. Union county,

Pa, adjoining lands of Finny, Nagle, Kank,
and others. One tract containing 58 acres
perches, the other 70 acres 80 perches.

1 ertns mane Known on me uay ui n.
By order of the Orphans' Court of Union Co.

SAUL MCORMICK,
Aug 20 1852 Adm'r of Kev. Thos. Hood.

DIPJAIM' DIM 3All.
Y virtue of sn order from the Orphsns'CourtB of t'ninn countv, the undersigned.Adroin- -

utMton. of Sam el Wiisojr, late of Kelly Tp.
deceased, will expose to public sale, on the pre-

mises, on

gaiiirJqij. &Jf. II. i$52,
the following REAL ESTATE, to wit : '

Tbst valuable tract of land situated in the

township snd county aforesaid, within I J miles
or the thriving village of Lewisburg, bounded by
lands of the heirs of Tho's Wilson dee'd, David
Meyer. Flsvel Clingan, Joel Koyer, Philip Shook
and others, containing 223 AcrCS or thetea-boui- s,

ISO seres cleared, having thereon erected
two storey Frame House snd Kitchen, aMa Darn, a Suiing House (and a never

lulling Spring of Water,) and all other outbuild-
ing necessary for the comfort and convenience
of a Farm. 1 here is alo a (rood Apple
Orchard, with a variety of Fruit Trees. 'i'bt?J
cleared land is in a hinh state of cultivation. 2

and abounds with Limestone for all necessary

purposes.
Will be sold together, or as two Farms.

ale to commence at 10 o'clock, A M, on eaid

day, when terms v. ill be maJe known by
ROUT II. LAIRD.
VM. WILSON. Jh.

July 13, 1852 Administrators

is Tli 25 PI BUC SALE.ifmm1 1 S2
V virtue of an order out of the Court

of Common I Iras or l inon coumy, the
undertienrd will ex nose to Public ale, at the
house nf C. l. Kline in the lioroujjh of Lewis-bur- g,

on

Wednesday, the 1st day of Sept.
next, at 1 o'clock, P. M., as follows:

I. A valuable tract of Land tituate in Kelly
township. I'niou Co., Pa., hounded bv lands of
DaviJ H Kelly, Samuel Ilickel. Joseph Kelly,
Peter Siahl and oili. r. containing 20 Acre
snd 95 perches, about SO acres of which is
Woodland, snd the balance under cultivation.
The improvements are s Mansion House.Tenant
House. Log tarn and Frame ftable. and oiher
OuthoUM-s- . There i" s l irjie Orchard slid two
excellent sprina of Water on the place.

The above Farm may be sold as one or in two

part.
II. Also a Lot of Ground at the north east

corner of Third and St Louis streets in the
Borough of LewMiurir thereon erected a
larpe y FKAHE HOUSE and Frame
Stable, bcsi.les oilier improvement.

III. Also a Lot of liround on North Third
st ret-- t in said Hoioueh, a 'joinini lots of Wm
Wilson and Win Iii'y, having thereon erected
a y Frame HoUsC and Frame
Stable, &e.

IT. Also a Lot of Ground on North Fonrth
street in said Unrough, sdjoining lots of H P
Phrlltr sml Jos Itriiihl, having I hereon erectid a
io-stoie- y BRICK HOUSE ""d Fiame
Stable. Scc.

Terms made known on the dv of sale by
JAMES F. LINN.

Coinmiitee &c. of Xichola Meiuch
I ewi-- l ur June 1. 1R52

Valuable Real Estate
AT PlilVATE SALE.

"1TTILL be at Private Sale the property
W or iheriitoii Trading 'oiMp;mY

consislinc of a lrge and commodious DWELL-
ING HOI'SE wuh a STOKE HOOM attached,
on the public road hading from Lewisburg lo
Sclinsgrove, near llie mouth of Turtle Creek
mUo a Inre W AKKHOL'SE si uaird st the
uiou'h of said ('reek, wilh sulfirifllt HSU
sitached for a Coal, Planter, and Lumber Yaid.
Also tbe following personal pruiierty :

1 Canal Boat,
1 Foot Boat,
1 Horse,

snd a lot ot Hinges, Dolts, Ac.
all of which will be sol J low.

For terms of sale apply to either nf the subs-

cribers, nr lo M. II. l inoAKT, residing on the
premises. JOHN GUNDY, J

ALFIil.D KNEASS, 'Directors.
MICHAEL KIIHWX)

Valuable Property
AT PRIVATE SALE.

1T7H,L be sold at Private Sale the following
y valuable and desirable proiierties and

building lots situated in ihe lloro' of Lewisbmg.
Union Co, Pa, belonging to the estate of Isib-B-

Dlcb, dee'd :

No. l.that full lot of ground ituatcd on the
corner of Clii-rr- all' V. fmnlinz on Water
street. !"" l err,. " - aijland lone establish, rn story fmme Tavern Tj J " jJJL
house tit.i-- j rril .y 10 "fi'in.
with kit. h. n attacked, also a rew Fraiue
ut.t.i. St bv & let-- wilL Carriftje IIoum',
ari1 tiv - atteheil, a Wood !l"i)e and otlicr out
huildiu'z, a never fuhn Weil of t ater, auuul wi riue
yom.; Fruit tx . Ac.

No. 'i. a lot on the corner of Cherry Alley

i.i f.mtinK Water Street, West 51 feet, and X
inninn? to low water innrk on the JrJtJi"m . IWIIIia Itiver. ber.B is erccti'd two X wo

Slory liweiling II. uses.
No. 3. a lot fronting on Water Street, west

b feet, and running to low water mark in the usnue-baun- a

Itiver.
No. 4, a lot fronting on v aler Street, west

61 feet, and ruuuiuc to low waur mark in the Suf'iue-iiaun- a

River.
No. 5 a btiildirg lot fronting on ater Street,

east 66: tit by ln de.tli to a lo ftt public alley,
l"rT-- ' of Th.. Nesr.it.

No. 6. a desirable ouiMmg lot, 6ft by in
deptb, to a nublic alley, comer of feeoud and 't John

tnj, lot same sise fronting on Second
atrwat, artjoroina S .6.

N. 1, e lot same size fronting on Second
street, ! .

' -
No. ft. lot same sue fronting on Second

itm t, adjoining Ko.. ...

The above oientioned building lots will be old

logether at separately to suit purchasers. ,.

Awlyto . JOHN ROIJTON.
l.eh.burg. Msrch IB. 1S52 , - m$5 -

Jot Sale.
'lHAT large and deinrahle prnpriy on

the corner of Market and Water tits.,
noil siiuMh-- for a residence, for business,

or for a residence and place of business.
There is a la roe Li RICK (louse contain-

ing 4 large rooms on the first floor, G bed-

rooms on the second floor, and two large
finished nouns on the third. A Kile lien

Washhouse adjo and it bus also a
large cement Cistern, a Pomp ind Well of
good water aud au me necessary out-- 1

liiiiildinL'A.

For terms &c apply to Gro.F.MittER,
Eq. S. E. DAVIS.

Lewuburg, Sept. 23, 1850

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WEST
Cat thit out amt promt it )

- WINES, LIQUORS, &C.
adopted the Cash principle in my

HAVING by which I avoid the annual list
of bad debts and the expense attending the col

lection of old accounts, I sin now enabled to sell

and will tell at prices that will ssvb to my cus-

tomers at least 25 rsa ct. on their purchases, st
the same time warrant every article to be pure
as represented, and sirsaiua fur the price.

Orders filled in original packages as imported,
of 14, iO, 35, 40, 75 and 120 gallons eucn.
Rran.lic of rr?ry desrrir.tin, at $1 00 a 5 OH

Old Holland ami SliMslam llin, 65 2 00
Jamaica Hum of t aes, 1 25 2 5n
Irish au.l Scotch Wbaikrv, 1 S ! M
Unnlnn llrown Stout olid Scotch A!, 1 Hi 2 00

Old MaU-ira- , cherry, and Port Wines, 45 4 00
Claret of every grade in caw-it- , 2 '.'5 10 (Ml

do do a, 24 00 40 l"l
Cf.amiiai.rne of every quality, S W) lo 00

With Tenerifl'e, Sicily, Lisbon, and Malaga
Wine in qr casks. Also imported Liqueurs
Curacoa, Maraschino, Arruk, Cherry llrandy,
Kin.chw.ter. Ac.

Old Monongabela and Bourbon Whiskey from
1 to 10 years old.

rXj"Eery cask carefully examined before ship-

ping. Goods shipped under personal supervision.

Wines enclosed in double casks, if deaiied, to
prevent tapping.

A. H. M'CALLA, Importer and Dealer,
3m425 30 Walnut Street, tltitud

II. D. HAKIMS'

Star Daguerrean Gallery:
Corner of F'.urth and Market Streets, opposite

llairS Hotel, Lewisbur,
TT'HERE having a superior arrangement of

f light, and from his lone expeiieuce in the
art, he is at all times enabled lo lake truthful,

, expressive and lasting L,lkt'nt-SM'S- ,

superior tg any heretofore taken ill Lenis'.iuril,
and put I hem up in a neat and durable case, for

One Dollar each. The citizens of Lewisburg and
viciuiiy are respectfully invited to call, v liether
they want pictures ot not, and examine his spe-
cimens, and see

" Ib.w tiitrh th noll?h. pure tl.e tone,
And every lace in Nature's own;
Pure never Art, with all it skill,
ll.e ul with nu.h could fill.
And never was kucIi traimjiurt won
Aa by those picturcii froiu the tfuu."

" Tiiink not those pictures hy the sunlight made,
gli;ele lltou.'ti llicy an-- , will like a sli.nl'iw fade;

o! v h n tlie lip of flesh in dut shall lie,
le'U firey Miu o'er: the eye,

1 hose in'c like (.irtures. imv kitu at de. ay,
Viil still be. f.c:h and viiid as

tlrTurtiaits, Dagucrreolv pe Likenesses. Arc.

copied, or taken true to the original, and neatly
set in medallions, breast-pins- , Vc. lor 75 rents.
l!auerreotyes taken a well in cloudy as in
clear weather. For Children's Likem sses please
call early in the day. Instructions civcn in the
ait on moderate terms. .May 2S, 1852

Hats, Caps, and Ready Slade Clothing!
T M'VKi:Cl & SO. have removed their

If at and Cap More to the brick storeroom
four doors west of their old stand where they are
na-l- to wll MATS. C'AI-S- . and CLOTH IM; eh.niivrthtin

b..u-l- it at any other titaee iu Ihe country. Hal
ami I. una ol" lh' latent !tj le fur Summer, and iiitereacn
ol all ktti.l.-- C'JATri. 1'A.Mo, aud V iTi at any price
you wi-- h to buy.

Thankful to our cn'tomer f..r past favcra. we hope for
a eontinuauie of the saaie, aa our piiutsara low to suit
tiie times.

Jll" uiade and dnaed toerder, nonnets. ranama. and
Lethuru bats wl.it-ne- and preaaed on reasonable terms.
Country piojui-- taken in exchange.

Uxisl.ura, Mav 1, - J. SPYKLR t SON.

EXECFTOK&' XotiCC Notice is
that the Kegister of Union

county has granted to the subscribers, Leiters
Testamentarv on the last will and testament of

JOHN REISER, late of the lioro' of Lewisbum.
deceased. All persons owinj raid esta'e, will
make payment ; and those havin: claims against
the esLite will present Ihem iropeilv amheuticated
lor settlement, JOHN liEUKIi,

THOMAS KEUER,
June 29, 1852 DAVID KEUEK

Lewisburg Daguerrean Gallery.
PVKLK & II A1V would recifuMy

nnutiiice lo (tie cilizous ol l.enihurg an J
wurrouuding towns and roumry, th.it they have
njet ii.-- n leAM'KKKKAN .AI.l.tl.Y id the llri- k liuiM-iiik- f

on th' t utli tide f Mui lit'tWi-- t D 'lUirdaliJ
Ftiurtb Mf. l. .S. Kifiiu-- i 1.- Mniv. vr
two tl'X-l- i M" Jt iin iiuu;liUn'K. wi.t-n- : they are r --

y.iV-il t;ik lye laiki'u-s'- S Ut iiif-r- l into
MuiiiLlia, liri'vr-- t i'n.c, tiv--- r IUitj:., Xv. IVr oui liuviu
pt tui-t-- ttu ir , (mu huvi tUciu tu gooii dt
Ui oriiiiml. am) put u; in cmmx.

Iliiviu m if rniHTi'-n- t l mti-m- . pvTsnn from a ditanc;
chu have tlit-i- iftur! taken any time they call. Ktmiij
w.rtui) tiii ir 1 aun'y titW- n. nu io wll l.y calling, as th y
cull cnui; at any tim it units ttn tu, our ti.titery titiif

tied always icu. rictuna tutLvu lur $l,i0
auI itnir.n

N. U. I iTstruptif n L'ivi'O on rcaRrtniM trni.
Miiy fcl'Yhr.K L UAW.V.

HARTJSBURG BOOS-BlTJDEIi-

F. L, lll'TTI K d CO., tucrrtson to It' O. JIic'.o?:, Jlickok
I i.'tlnlnif, ..fid iiC.-.- ct- Luintl,

OOK Ul.NLiEKS, Siaiivners, and Blank
book Manufacturers, II imusnim;, 1'a.

The inform tli.-i- r frii-- l and
the puti:i-- . that th.-- are now earrviii'--' mi tlie alw.va

at lliellLO PI IMi L liiia-- & li.irr.--.t-

they llatti-- r them-elve- that l.vraief..i . n t
tlii y will im rit and ret?-iv- a imtiiitiauee 'if the

oatr..lia'e so lite rally cojoy. d bv Ihe nll lirui.
I'arLieiilar aUeiit'on wiilheiiaid lo the Kulin and

nindiuoreveryde.rri'ti.iiof lll.AN'K Htl;iKS.f..r llank".
County .illiei B, .Merrhants. and I'rivale inilivi.lita'S. and
every variety ol' lull aud half illank INsiks, jIuaI'.',
News.ajHTs, Ac.. Niuri.l in any style required.

In additit'U to the aUive.l)i.y Lave, au.l will at all times
keep a peneral aSMi. 'l'Ai li.hltV,cou!istin of
Letter, t'up. itrawinj. Transfer, Cojivin-i- and JtlottinK

Wafers. Arnolds Writini; F.uid, aiad 1'eneils,
Itlin-- Ink. r.Iue Ink. Wax. rnpyinir Ink. rilates
and i'eueils, Letter taiu.s, iudia Kul.tier, Walers, lied
la e, lilatik lloanis. K.l.ier.-.- , Ae.

t v. l'aK.-- r ruli d tu nattvrn, and all work warranted
aii'l d .ue verv dual ly. ' L. Ul'lTKH 4 Cl.

May zl. ly.
rj it.ioks and Pamphlets to be bound may be

left wilh Editor of the Lewisburg Chronicle

A Great A'?nmmohtti'm to flusinrss Men.

LC. I54KI.K, So. S. Harmonv Street
llie Kschange, Philadelphia

off. rs to the public a superior article of l'lain.
Fancy and Legal i:nvt-loHM- . with a card

tlie I'tiili d stati a l'otace tamp. and rontain-in- s

thu nnuie nr.d Ian- - of Lu..iuess of individuals and
riruis. ueally pu the corner. Tu crusniea or
private mdividnais. Iiaviuic an extensive
this arrsni-Hieu- will .rove of irreat advantage, ohviatinir
Ihe ilehiy and uneei taitity ineideiit to the a ply.ujr of
the I'oeUtjre Mattil'S. as the a tverti.M.r will guarantee the
et:ini S fy hint nm-ii- petmanently. Thelnelit
ol haven? an advertisement sorniuuding the stamp will
be apriir. nl to every l.u.ilu Fs man.

The pap-- from which Ihese la.vclopea arc manufac-
tured, fa superior iui.lity. ivin;: euainelUdpari-liineii-

of a stnoeth. surface, aud water rotif, Willi but
little additional expense.

Samples oiay be at the office, where all orders
will t prvanmly attended to. 1 he atxive arrangement
havinr !een c 'V ro'i'-- . th.-s- envelopi-- s can only Is-- ole
taioed of the advertiser or hia aulborined atrcnts. lam
also manufacliirin? Ihe A'irrrti.ing t:nrth. so mu.--

Did bv all hunine men. and U- utility of wbiih is ap-

parent to every inuividmil whTlas uaid them. Thesa
envelopes eui be furnished in 19rge or aiualt quantities.

Jane, lsii -

K OTIC'K is hereby given that the subscribers
intend to make application to the next

Legislature of the- - State of Pennsylvania for the
paasage of a law o incorporate an institution wilh
privileges of discount and deposit, with a capital
ol One Hundred Thousand Dollars and the right
In commence oiieralious when Twenty Thousand
Dollars shall have been paid in : said institution

to be called the Ieimsburg Saving liitlitutwn;
to be located io the Borough of Lewisburc l.'nion
county. Peno. JOHN HOLGHTOM,

DAVID I!EUt;it.
ALEX. AMMOX8,
WM. FKICX.

Jon24. 1855 6m PETER UEAVER. Ac

1 fCC i i"'11- wri' 7 8 'nc,, ' 'nch
1 UUU 1 1 inch, I i inch square and 3 8 by

J. J by J randison's best CASt' 8TEEL just
leedby D, S.KKE.MJaKdc CO

Vocal and Instrumental MUSIC,
onb ll)c crnuui angnage.

VEltV ttsnkf-- i for past
naifnntflfl from that Citizens

0. s
iT and Students of Lewisburg snd

vicinity, Ihe subscriber would
state that he continues to give

Instructions on the Piano and (iuitar aLo in
Vocal Music and in the German Language.
Having been taught in ihe best Music Schools
in Germany, he deems himself amply qualified
to teach Music, and to aid in Ihe correct acquisi-

tion of ihe rich German tongue. Ho will ulsc

tune Pianos, and put them in repair, if desired.

Residence, after the 1st April next, en North
Third St., first door south of the bcbooluouse.

Feb. 24,1352. FRANCIS J.GE3SNEK.

LEWISBURG ACADEMY.
rilHE 9lh Session ol thi Inslilution under the

1 . T

present I'rincipal will commence ou .umiuuj
Mav 10th to continue 20 weeks.

Instruction will be given as heretofore in all

the branches of a thoroueh Academical couise,
including Languages, Mathamatics aud General

Lilerature.
Composition and Declamation will receive

careful attention. Proper regard will also be

paid to the manners and mora'e of the pupils ;

and uo scholar will be retained, who alter having

been duly advised wilh. persists in the indulgence

ol profanity, quarreling or other low praciices.

The Uible is in daily requisition in lUe school.

For reference, the subscriber lakes the liberty

of referring to the citizens of tbe placcand vicinity

who have been his regular patrons.
A Female Assislaul will be secured if neces-

sary.
Tr.nws. For Languaees $10; Higher

English 58 : and Priuiarv fie per Session.
JOHN RANDOLPH,

April 28, 1833 Principal

Flour Barrels.
rPMIE su'scribers would respectfully inform the

citizens of Luzerne and adjoining counties,

that they will keep rousmnily on hand st FLiltrr

o llnardus' Warehouse iu the Boro' of Wilkcs-Earr- e

at least

1C00 Flour Barrels,
From whence all sections of the country can be

suppli'd.
N. 11. Orders for barrels frmp a distance will

be reoularlv nttended to. Address -- lialdwin &
Lrown. Huntville, Luzerne t o.. Pa." Price at
Warehouse, $;i0 per hundred.

BALDWIN A" RKOW.V
Huntsville, Luz C. Pa. May 5, ISiJ-Sm- pd

WATCH gi DEPOT,

LEWISBURG, FA.
HATFIELD, has on hand a larce

V . nnd assortment of atciies,
Wilveswars and Ji.wr.LUr, just received from

the best Importing and Manulacturin; llou.es
in Philadelphia and New York,

much loner than if purchased from those Re-

tailers who pretend lo be Wholesalers.

Patent Levers, fulljeweled. Ilk 00 to ! 00

do do do 6 jeweled, J.i frfl ' 00 fHI

do do do full jeweied. l.k 4o taj . Oil

do do do 6 jewels, ltdc ai oo Mi no

do anehorsliill jeweled, Is- 10 00 " Wl IMI

do do - do do lt-- 2 -
VO " to 00

do 4 to 8 jewels, lk ai oo " Sit 00
do do 4 jewel- -, fk IS la) " 2S isl
do Kneli.b and 1'rcncli W atehea, 18k 12 00 JS 00
iiver i'ateut Levers, full Jeweled, 20 UO " o5 110

do do do jewels, 14 CO " r.5 is)

do Hunting; do jeweled, 20 l " 3i 0"
do Anehors, full jeweled, 14 00 " 20 W)

d' Lepinea. 4 u. s jewels, 11 OO " HI Oil

Herman ilver Lepinea, 4 jewels, 7 00 " 10 (hi

Hliver Haart.TS. s vo " to is.
n il v er k second band Watches, tut" 12 Wi

Hold Hoard 1'haios. S 00 " 2n w
do Ladies" r'ot. rl.aina, 12 00 " 1 HI

do Henll. men's lob Chains, 14 I'O " r.i oo

do Veirhams, g IW J 17

Hold lilies' lirea-- t Tina, latest ftyles,
sueh as Mourning. Ilex and H'.a.s,
1'ani. a.l'lu.ter. e roll. liraiicu,ac. 1 (V) ' r.o

Gold Hentlemen's l:rea-- t 7a :mi imi

do Cuff I'lii.iliiren lit aiyles, 1 25 '

do iiin.z-- .
Hold Ear Kin.--, su--- as lloopa. Props,

lands, orn, VI heat. Straw-
berry. litauch, 1 Oil " S on

r. aerotl, 4c,
G .Id Watch . al, S .".) " 7 00

do do Keys, ao 5 00
do Teurils, 1 25 lo iio

do lvns, 1 fO :i oo

do leceaclrF, fi To lo oo

do Iluutinif Lnekcts, (Mwlalias) 2 lal " 12 io
do Hravlet". 3 au " 12 00

g Her is,nr, Teas, TaMes, Defert, and
1 on " 20 noSalt,

Silver nectaries. 1 04 "
Aud a variety of fine goods, latest stiles, neatly

got up. at prices to suit the limes GO" a. d

lo be what sold for. Also a great variety

of gilt and plated goods Chains, Pins. Spoons,

Locketa. Spectacle. Cases, Baskets, Kar Kings,

Shawl Pins, Hair Pins, Coral Beads, Meel Beads,

Purses, etc., &c, &c. Also

Ilriiss S day upring and wei-- ht Clocks 5 " 10 nn

do 30 hour do do Uo 2 . " 4 00

S .lav w ood and gilt Time rieeea, 7 oo " 5 oo

M .iitli Clocks, li 00 " 2S uiv

Alabaster farlor Clocks. 1 i irt a It)
Pali nl Lever mr Marine) Clocks, b .0
French Ace. r ieons, a keys, 2 5.1

do do 3 .0 " 7 50

P,.!ka do 10 II.) " t 'l ISI

M osic Boxes, 3 oo 2.. 00

nd hundreds ot Urticles not mentioned
Watches, Cck and Jewelry carefully re-

paired and warranted. Call and see.
March, 1852 1)416

Erown's Essence of Jamaica Ginger,
a remedy suited to the extremes of heat and

IS col.l, and is very beneficial whenever gentle
tonic and stimulating influences are required. Its

stimulant properly being independent ol alcoholic
power, its tllect as a frequent remedy need never

!e dreaded. While it strengthens aud refreshes
the dcbilit ited ill summer season, it is not less

potent duiing the inclemency of lha winter ; by

wanting with its healthy tonic principle enabling

ihe system to re.-i- the iuflu.nce of incipient
diseases nhicli lurk in a changing cliu.a c. No
family should be without it, and to travelers by
land or sea it will be found invaluable lo use a

few drops in water as a uniformly healthy and
agreeable diink, without intoxication.

Cautiun. Persons dcsiiing an article that can

be relied upon as pure JAMAICA (JINfJEH,
should be particular to k for "Brown's Essence
of Jamaica liinger," which is warranted to be
what it is represented to be. and is

Prepared ouly by I'KEDK BKiHVX and sold
at his Drug and Chemical Store. . E. corner of
I'ifih and Chestnut Ms. Philadelphia.

Da T1I0K. TON. Lewisburg, Agent
fim419:3

in
No. 1 Ercli-- h Iron anrl
No. 1 Center t'ouuty I on, ofTereil for sa!e

Tyre, at 3 cents per lb. j Hand and Hoop Iron, Ppr lb.
Oval A'K do f Horse liars 4 do
V oval do I Nail I'.oda 4 do

(or $75 per ton, for an assortment of different kiuds.)
Spring Steel, OJets per lb. Country Steel, t cts per lb.

Call at my Blacksmith shop on Norlh Third
street. A. AMMONS.

Lewisburg, Sept. 17, 1851

HENRY C. HICKOK,
A TTORXEY AT LAW,

Lewisburg, Union County, Penn'a.

OFFICE oo Second St., lately occupied
B. Christ. Eej.

TT A ATIT'CI for Justices,Consta-DJ-

All JVO bles.ckc.on hand at
the CHronicle crlice, or printed lo order.

BRANCH FARMER,

STOVE WAUI5-HOO-

Upper end if Market St. next Brick Foundry.-riM-I-

best and mos! approved COOKING.

J SHOP. OFFl'.'K .r PARLOR Sioves,
Plou-ohs-

, Casting. &:.. at low rates, by
CHRIST & FR1CK. of

another licacue
BY

SCHENCK'SJMONIC SYRUP !

T W A on the thix of the irraTf , ni ,r rone that my
A.

and wheu in this nituntien. hnvinir r neu

.usioy. .a. ...- -
...3k:' A tn'le-I- 1 USV KWl i.. .

I
vaiuiii... u." . ... i, ; n,n- -

Jjirly lt till 1 eontraet.u vjnwm c..... --

,,u, r''te ol'wl.,. h 1 had ehill., if""1
Ph..ul.4er-l.ra.l- wuh a laidrhtI""', "ml m. Tx,.e, .oration. I pt ':'-'- !

a 1. ...I I l...at (Via. Htt.Mllll.llCt! 1I III l.wKlII ';1 lo.ear. ...a. .r . and at

the exti.ration of that time was reduced si. low t i

liiid ol mvs.lt'and lr.e...i, and even ,y

rVXL. aln,....d toe. and v u ! o
as ou. , u.v I ..wev.Lity lu,Ul.,.o.l. Sly nl

verv irreuul:.r f.ver and n!:t saeats. bres-- t

i i i. . ,.i,..e.l.,l with aditrviBsr tomb, whu.i
.a, verv ti,l.l.niv fi.b had nearly a,l 1

weak that 1 coul J nvly raise my b.-- l trotl rU"-an-

was truly an i t of I ity to 'bM- - .Jbad l-- en sent f, .r to me .lie. and my si 'k sur-

rounded by kind and .yl..,al.; XM;, . henln.nle..n. lo w.tnes. my departure,
1, ray, ... l..,o had ll. d --f n"JZs C-MllhSCKlH n.d, l n..ed Kit.

wvi u ;i). m .i- ill lisisemnif UIV re "
and as a nieaus of a.tbrdi.ii!

in ma of the ...tilth pbletrm.
. loi.rary n Ii. f. remark...,! at the ti -- Utst I

for tin svrni. tn ! of anv permanent
f..r .l.e relief of 111 lotil'Se Sill r.u;.",

.Hy wile, aimsiu 1 iiniinl it a1uria- -
J'ulmnnieir. und .uieot the

i tnd it
ed me reljel, and cunlintli U ulllg i.- - ' ;

.... . I....-..- I enritiui.i'1 t t im, rv
" , 7-- ,v fni n ls were ma. h sratiLed to

: many ot my nei.lt- -
( It- in'ltn ? UIV UIK-l- IIHl'ri.n

bors Jaaue'lo loi .k at me as one raised ll"'n the dei-d- . J'.v

ci.UL-- now l. ea.n.- - S", and I f it sou. Ih.n-- . r. a x,

wii. re II hudI lh- - pain in my breast, and 1 useli..r.i
iimuL.t:. s of ye'!..w uiatt. r. i navee , - -

l.lil f matter every d .v.wiih li::r.
and raised a i

louips. like grains of s-- nie: hiuu'. Mvb .wei ri. .'.V oiiMOie

:ile was imfar improv. d
r. L'Olnran.l nat.ir:.!. and n.ynW'-- '

relr iin liom i !.tio too niui h. My
that I coul. I

ftreii.tl, iii. ,1, and I r. my "
I., improve iu eviTV re.- M- t on ali. r I iMnm. o. e l u.io '
the ru. ai:d tl.e im, rovem. ut eont.uu d until t was

b. mv wi.nle.lh i.lih. 1 have ;.. d tbr-- u 1.

the in. l. ment weulln rol tlie la.UT ai "
Ihe spring and feel as wi ll Bow as I t .t " ). ';

tl livira i.t y
and am iohy a
,.f . 7.. k'S l'L'LMOM' SI til 11" canu ;
arv

I. .st thiv slat, ment sliould be tbot:.-I:- t I'
'

1... .,.... 1.. I .ul i, ill of a rl 111 II..
li.lia'.'lait ..f Tacliv. who saw m at Ji !. r. lit tiui s

rturins mv .l- i- ae. an I never . xl- - te.1 1"; '
...... .........I ,!.. at ol 111.! Iitetl'.-r- s ot Jl.elie

Ui'-.- e No "TO. I. tl. el' tl. I'., wl... khetly "at luit ov. r
ved woo'd maii. my reuviins tome, and tullv I. 11. they

uahle: .i.. i.., iiiMik. t.. nr. in a. in- - in
andl'nlni..i.ie Setup, nit hie lias spar- - i. a e-

tnilt. 'I to no ke lt:e -
sutTeriii- - niatiVind.

t ... t and nm ell known I y most i f the
"ill J to h.v .ers..iic.ili.1 i n I. irr:.tlt i11 .

'
..4 .it t.e T.- - i virtue

uis.n uc ai. . n am luuiu iauv. J.JU.N L. Hi.Ll.N.
l .i ci.,.-- . j

June 24, !

Tie Mystic Isa'cr. Vi.
, .r,. i- ,.r ii I.r. Pa...!., rehv c. r.iiv that
we know John C tin is a men. W in !"'! ) I

1!' IU H. -- .O.
.. .. t... .. r.r I '.lllHliIlli ti.-- la-- t v:iii.-r- . io ii. it

tin live him U. to .In-- ; tn "e Is "o- -
I h. alli., and ti.ev l 1" ve bev rciovery was ne

dnceil hv Selieti.-k'- Pfilinnnic S.riif.
vv i..ii... eeitit-.i-at- is c..rr.-c- in crt-r- V :rti. ular. t

ll. snv M li . I'. H . I At-- - 1'"-- - u- -
Asa.tllA AiiTHfa. I'. ., K. Dsm.vs, N.

J...-.r-u liHiMJi..sr. .lv UjuniN. JS--,
.1 .m C. I ai.vii:.

II .lrnesl.or:. I'Miai. lo., fa.. June 2a,

llo- und. rsine.lre-ideiit- - of Ta. ony. etehl mil arve
I'hiladeli hia Is m; c;l ac.uaiut.d with John f. nr. . n.

and tin- eir. ul.i-- t .r.'-e- i his e:u-- e f . l

l.vad.en sense if ini.n.tiv r duty, to iu::ke universal. y

known to the puhiie his entire nevery fr.nn the very

livst sta-.- -s of a fuimonary C ... eiit.r. ly
heiu'ess wss Ids nvndition: havinl lan hut a brief
rii.'l iu that ra; i.liv sinkiiu and cuiaciat.it slate, as to

utterly preclude im the . i!,ion of his n ar.J

friends, who watched hv his tslside. all h(-s- even a

tcmravrarr n coverv ar.d rest, rallon lo Ins yr, s. nl rol.usl

health Thus the'mrel'ul use ol your invaluable cihc,

the nic M rup, iiuik.-- it in our belief, und r the
cirenrustau.-c- ..f ti e previous prostrate, not lo .i.y dyinj
condition, one of the most surtlinj results that the wh le

- ..f n.iie..l skill nr can onjn.-e- It de- -

serve o be iuii v ns-- . rd.si to your relit, and e-

of infalut lecure f Tanrun-- to y.,u, the treatdi-eove- n r
this hitherto remeiiiless a lastmir monument, aud

a world wide reputation in the healinl art that no time
mav either diminish or Hanni wu:.e-s.- d .Mr.

Htccn's stnc-rl- es ami sullennira from a c u- - j

t.nual co..ub. lolhe other symptoms o.nais j

oneiit UI.. I.. or Ihe liu-- t stanes ol a pulmonary

disease: and nioreevcr at Is inc so e.ci.crally " "eved hy

his mini, n.us fiieu ls that noliiuusn power could re
orpr. t: act his life, uonh le-- s n store him buck strain t

f.el i: thtisourduty lo.ve..urhis I'. lner h. aith.w.
testimony of Mr. Hreeil's s.rfe.t nerv, hv

means ol the Si. lioive use of your wood rtul and j

we h. uld indeed it we could l.-- ade tl.e lilininle I

instruments of relief and care io..ii. ra wuo may uc eu
as to be. tiuiuariy am t.d.

IAMI't-.SKMl- lii triri.n. J P.,

Cuts. Him Capt.-illio- AxcRl.n lil .iM. r:i;.ra:n of
isteanits-a- 1'r. nton, ts....imhiKtt Vashuiu.n.

Joseeii 1 ; .. Jr., Jl.s.-I- . WaianX,
Sn clU N 1.'. :.is, Ai.Li.v,

M :Tf litW TutiKN. Jas. of the Wash- -

An.r. am uiiiurT, Backs initou lions.'. Tacouy.
county, fa. J .11 N f lOj51sl.ll.r.

Free.:, rclioiy tv-I- . II. PlIllMK. and be sale at Irs
PIllM-l-l XtZSiWi S'H . c.rii'
lira,..

l"r."e $1 p. r Isitile.or sia bottles for

tS.Sole aent iu Lewisbur; JOIAll UAlvER. lyCKl

OIILUS HEAD K
AJiJlinburg, Union county, I'tna'a.

(lilrl.-Cl-jlta.f- e WaJ'ilsai
i'l LLV in oriiis the citizens of

IE1'UC1county, and Ihe public in general
iii.it he has Ica-e- d the above sland, for many

years occupied by bis Father, and is now pre-

pared to accommodate fiiends anJ the traveling
c.iinu.uiiily in a maimer acceptable to all.

The HUl'SE is large aud roomy, well arran-
ged in all its departments, and every care wiil be

taken lo render his guests comfortable and happy.
His TALU.IO will always be furnished wilh the
choicest delicacies of ihe season, and ihe best the
miitkel can afford. The UAH will at all limes

be attended by careful persons, and none but the
very best of liiiuois will be kept. His STABLES
are ample and convenient, and the OSTLE'CS
punctual and atientive.

Iu short, he pledges himself to endeavor to
give peneral satisfaction to all, and hopes by
stiict attention to business to merit aud receive
a liberal share of paironaoe.

Millliuburg, June 10, 18;0

riIIEsuliscriln rsoloVr ihe public, atjlicir
1 new liriok Foundry, ihe following new

ami valuable Stoves :

Iron Wiich Air-Tig- Cooking Sioves, wilh

a I; tick Oven.
Lady Washinuton Parlor Stove.
Cast Iron 1'arlor Stove,for Wood
sizes.
Coal Uurner for Tarlors 1 size, 12 inch r.

Louis Air-Tig- Cast Iron Parlor Stove--2
sizes.

Shield Air-Tig- ht Parlor Stove for Wood 2
sizes.

Egg Stove the very best in use for Stores,
Offices, Uarroouis, and Shops.

The celebrated fjenesee Air-Tig- Cook Stove
The Complete Cook 2 sizes.
Also, nil kinds of Wood and Coal Stoves
Ploughs Caslinfs. &c.

CimiST ii FRICK.
Lewisbur?, Dec. 12, 1819.

"An ounce of Prevention worth
a pound of Cure," in

that awful disease,

CONSUMPTION !
FITCH'S Lectures on theDR. and Cure of Consumption.

This popular work for sale in Lewisburg
by S. F. Lyndall J. Houghton and at
this office. Price, 1 5 cenla

ioc ki;t spirit leei
SIIEKMAXS VOtKETSVlRITLr. YE I. A SO FL IM B

ATTACltMEXr TO WAKE.
Level may be osed in connection with

11HIS or other true square as a Leveling
and Plumbing Instrument, the bae line being
the level or horizontal line the upright edge

the square being the plumb or perpendicu-
lar line.

This compact and accurate inMroment is
adapted to every and any use that the common
form of Level is serviceable in, and is far su-

perior in regard to ar.curaleness, compactness
and durability to anv other in use, and it Iris
than h ilf the tirice. It may be detached from

the siinare and used separately a-- a level or ,i.
carried in the porltel. not taking up inure r..m
,h,....... enmmnn rnocket knife, tlierebv

.
obviat.n- -

.

..... .,.,v,-,nm- e
i.t-- liei-C.- - 31 LV Ul I.OOHI. w.w,..

. ....ul l..l t.l -- J :n .l..aarticle now in use. i ne uuoiiirs uvu m Ts

lnstrnmeitts are warrann-t- i not ui ruanai-- . ;

burst from exposure t sudden chausre of at- -

tncpliere (so oiien ine case uu i....v.
now in Ihe market) bein? in.i le in the must
perfect manner, and filled wilh a'.ochol full 05

proof. In olieriiijr this arliole lo the public the i

inventor feels confident thai in the hands of
every mechanic ibis tmd will 5ieak for itselt ;

vel for the purpose of showing the ira.le in
what estimation the instrument is held by those
who have tested its merits, by ptittm? it
into practical use, he would respectfully call
their attention to the accompanying certif-
icate,

i

given bv some of (he most scientific
mechanics in the Lulled Siatrs:

W e. the underik-ii-i l. havin" teste:! " Sherman's newly
invented sp;.ii Level an-- I'iuuiti Vtra. hm nt l. Spare." i

eiirsiileril mu. h suierinr tonity oil er nie. hi.i.ii-a- ius.ru-uiet- 't

of like kind an. a' retards duralaiitv, eoul-- I

and ulr-tr- . u::.l ll.e same
as nitn h pn leral.'.-- ' l.ti.e. m- ti a- - in u.--

M.t A I Mi::i I'll I.. I:, o W .rk-- . ley law.
M. A. M.iM'llos;., rl.:, f Aila.re Woik.

W'.li.(. W'l s'l--
.

I ; rtreet.
J.'Sl.l'll If"! T. VJ..- -I

s l AKI'l Mlil. hiet i f A rnilfrhiil's Wnrka.
AilN Ki: Mll.l.s. Unch.u.si. Lry buk.
I'.i'lAJiY !. Ua.-d- r.
s.iMt;:t.
H. I:AI:lJl.L.:. Cnrpeii-.- r & M:.il: ne Palt-- Maker.

! For sale, Wln le.'e I hv
A. CL'.M.iilSUS, Lcwislur;.

MKDICAIs ItKFOUM.
It. la HMtlS would announce to

DK.IJ. ol Leuieburj and vicinity thai
he his removed into N. r li Third street, in the

h..ue forinetlv ocru.i.-- by Capt.PauI.aiiove llie

i;eru.an Kc'..riid (..!iu:ch. Thanl.tul f.r the

l.neral pairomje bi lierto icceived, be continues
lo offer bis professional .vices to ail who may

.lesi.e them.
lie iiiactices medicine in accordance sith the

most approved systems of Medical Kelorm gives

no t ulcnu- -l or .Meitiiry in any form and hopes
ihe coi.fiJei.ee ol tnetn prove l.itneeif woitl.y ot

cmiuUlilly.
II kci p on hml. fir an extensive

v ri. tv ot I liiii.isoi.ian ami vSv..
Me.iicines, for the Use of such as may

dcsiie ll.ein.
He is also prepaid lo clean auJ extract Teeth.

Lewi-bui- April 7,

iiExxv cjfr, ceo. Lr.iaiE, j. m:r.r cuse.
-

f cv r-- ., .
j j -

j

Commission and FonvardiEg House.

cauPv, en:?.:. & j

rOMMI.f! M F.'I'.V, v.n.r i vf.:xiiant?,
X--. I'J, Xjx-'ir'- s H A. I !a LTi.Mi.ru.

'

ltrll.1. rec ive ,e..ls. ;l. HIIAl.v aid all kinds

ol im.M'UV I ,;, lit i , ai d a so

LU-MliK-
li-

particular attention will be iven M th,. Branch of the
by Lewis W. II. Hb-s- Vih .se wh-.l- . at.enllou

will be devoted to the a.leof l.nml-rr- . and will occupy an
e . .1.1..1 , a, r this i.uri.. . elr. I

01i:ce Oil llie ra.ie i -

Hi. e s lom:ex-n.-n- . e.an.! r. t utat....as a first rate
is a guarantee ibat liie highest marset , rices w.ll

"r-- Lrb!.n.i''i;asli sdv.ne-- s rna.l. on Consignments

bulm nr.case will this House make an, advance, nut
the Produce i" received.

lareb 1T.15.'; Wf A"-- -
w7o. H1CKOIC OlLlliHO UOCt

KEYSTOME MA3K1KE

lS audiO North T.mrtli Sirctt, h i. rUuiy.

IIIC'kThC &. DOC K,
.Willi. IJCtarcrs T.I l A 1' .7i:.t.U .y..j.7:.-- ;

,. 5 .u i.s; ;;.'
t V T h .rrii ti.lll o! M i. hini- -' Toils

A such as Lathes, Ham r ai d opntiht

Saw Maudiills. Mill s Ae ii.a.lc to or.hr.

Particular atlemion itiven to t"'"s-- -
I b 3 te. t ilumctcf Urje anu ruin.

t.r.'l.V.ch.,.. Work Oone i.u in i

the be.--l m inner.
For persons or lerin from us, we will make j

ecu. ale calculalions olf ihe strensth, power au.l

sped of everv vatidy ol machinery, and make

woikine dravvios, of lh. same in the uioat perleci
.... ..

manner. Our Miop and .nacnincrj a.e .

and leeling couh.lc-i.- t that we can ivn.ler pet lee t

satisfaction we resprctlullv rciue-- t our Iriends

,08'l,!UmoKvVi;ocK.

Ccrobbuvg jronniirn

rpHE suhsc riders, tlmtikHil for past pat-- J

ronHgp, would infortn the pnh'ic lhal

they rominuc to nmnufneture all kinds of
Mill Cearini! and other Caslinss. Tbrasl.iiii;
Machines, and oilier articles of Machim iy repai-

red i.. ibe best manner. Castinrj warranted to

be of uood material, and al prices that ran not '

.
.

V111.--S1- I

fail to please. h.uul.o
LcwisbutR. Feb. 1851

tiovis, of varu.us patterns
COOKINvi s, for Coal or Wood, lor sale
at the Lewifbuig Foundry by

Ccddes ct Marsh.

(11T0 HS l'urlor. Wood, and Ccal
loves, various nalterns, for snip dt Ihe

Lewisburi! Foundry, Crddes & Marsh.

17l.ULi'S I'.ueiil ti.ing Plow, a supe- -
V rior article, for saieat ihe Lfwisburg

Foundry by (cdJes & March.

or Seed Drills Koss Patent
GRAIN dlv the best and most durable
(iraiu Diill oow in ue, for ssile at the Lewisburg

Foundry by tieddes & Marsh.

Oi'Hjsittott tlie Life of Easiness !

MV LlVEUY

jfcgl exchaimgTstable.
The subiciiber would respectfully inform the

citizens of Lewi.-l.ur-ii and the traveling commun-

ity generally, that he has opened a uev. Lively

and Exchange S.able on FOL'KIH elreet hall a

square Soulh of Market, and has provided a good

lot of Horses, wilh entirely new good and fash-

ionable Carriaes, Buirgies, Sleighs, Ac. where all

wishing an thing in his line may be accommod-

ated on the shortest notice and most reasonable

terms. He will pay every alien ion to the

wauls of bis customers, and hopes by so doing

to merit and teciiva a liberal ahare of public

paiionage. WILLIAM MOOKE.
Lewi-bur- g, Dec 30, 1851

Map or tlie State or California,
UTAH. NEW MEXICO, and

OREfiON. printed by 8. Aug'a Mitchell iu
1846. and painted to correspond wilh the boun-

daries fixed bv Congress in 150 for sale at the
I'hiooicU office, piice 2 -- a.

Dr. John Locke,
SIXGEOX DESTIST,

OFFICE on Third street, corner opposite
Keformed Church.

Lewisburg, February 24, 1853

MARCHISIS

UTERINE CATIIOLICOX.
1T7"E now come lo the most important raedi-- 1

f cine of the day, when Ihe numler of
those afHiried is taken into consideration, and
when it is remembered that ontil the introduction
of Ibis remedy it was ibo'l impossible lo reroova

, ...i 4 i-- """ "m.. anu b, .
course of t.r.t.nenl.

, ,., , . r .jlurHiail i L teriue tufholicon
the dirvovery and inventiin ot Ir. Theodore P. saapn....n.. -- .. -- uu. yvamuoner. n.peculiar elteai-- was euineeeted by uw aieeted deveU,

u.euu in s ease of L'Uri while under treatmBt
f:.r anotoer iiiU.plaint. The suttesliou in this lusutiea
lid to of ion ami severe study. whH-l- rasulud
iu iLc Latholimu. Vr have ,vn
uiui h p:i:u and patient eiiduranee of au.ring lm iy
wlto labored umiT with tiiee.,bvM-ni.- last
tin re w:l. no cure, that we this Medicine will era

le ileeriml c.n iuekii.n,Me
A ph...i:i.iu ... n.u.-- eminence, after examining the

un di. in.-- , ai.d 1.1..- lvinr-- i'. l. . ts. r. marked lhal
era bad sptun up iu the lives of leniales, ami that did
tl.ey iu the t decree the virtues of tbe re-
medy, and the luatili.y of tbe proleseiou to treat Ibaira, they w..u:.l i...t n iii waste their money tu
bj. Is. nor yet ,:Vr fiom the tortureof aeurahle disea.'

11ii.s n.iiieitie i. a core lor I'rolapsns I'teri.
1'K.il niiir of liie ,. iiit ,i l'ri mi.d f'ainiul

uali.'U. Lneti.irrheea. or U httea. and lor moot
the l.'. n.plaints . nt to Vfe.alr.

A I':aii h.et i.ei. lull parlieuiara ol the Balura
and cuVcls ol 11. is wui.di r:ul mcdii-ibe-

Da. T A II TKOK.XTO.V. Letcifturg
7dl 117 SJc Agent for L'oion county

awfaainn HEW fGlif.'CRY
IS nuw csrrii'd ou a usual, at the upper

end of .Miirket streei, u here everv des
cription ol CASTINGS is kepi on
hund or made lo order such as

The Complete, or
Complete Improved

('cikirg Steves

P?rw3 Wood and ail
.ifi.'ixy r omtr Kinas oi

STOVES,
also PKOUttiHofdiiTer- -
ent Ivintls Cora i'loo-h- s, Bull Ploughs,
nnd the

g Plough,
a rifw nr'ii-li- , and which can not be Lea

in I'eiin-- N Ivania. Call and see and judge
for yourselves.

CHRIST FRJCK.
Lewisburg. July 8, 1351

'pilK utidcrsioned the IA E--

HY L'SLYESS at the Did Stand,
i.n Norih Third St., near Market, aud

rfntvt!ul!v solicits the tialronaoe ol bis

friends and :he public cenerally.
CHARLES F. HESS.

Lewisburg, May 22, 1850

ViIIlLLSALE and KETAIL
a

DRUG

.llurlirt Street, l.i!wis!ii3t. Pa.

(Bvain Orills.
''PHf undt'rii;ni-- wish to inform tbe
.L fani.iiioj coiiunuoily generally, that
they are now manufacluriner
.. . EOSS" X,uh, Improved- - (77.1 .V

DRILLS, or SO'WISU MACIILXL
Wnhoul sloppin; to discuss the compara-

tive tm-rii- s of numerous Drills now otft-re-

for sale, they rot-rel- wish to invile Farm-

ers to call and see the above named article
before purcliaiu elsewhere, feeling cooti-i- ji

tit il.ut llicy can furnish an article that
will eiive entire stisOu-iion- .

U(3SS, GEDDtiS & MARSH.
Lewisburg Foundry, Aug. 13, l5t).

IT !3 A FACT,
NE and worthy ol every0 consideration, that no Miller can nuke

enod clean (lour without he has good clean

wheat. 1 suppose you wish to know the

remedy. 1 nil you it is to get one of

Etrtresstr'i U'Utat Scourers, or Smut
He bring an old, practical and

experienced Millwright Las invented, g't
up and put iu successful operation the best

Wheal Scourer now in use. Any person

ordering a machine and alterwarda Gndio

that it does not prove to operate as repre-
sented, there shall be no sale, as these ma-

chines are to be warranted good. Further
recoti. mentations are thought unnecessary-li- e

is now having a supply made at Lewis,

burg, by Messrs. Cedtles A; Marsh. Orders
for machines, or letters of inquiry, will bs

promptly attended to. Machines wilt be

sent and put to all order. Addreas
J. DKUUSTRKSSER,

Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa. 32!

jfvuit anu
ORNAMENTAL

iC. 2? aawaa-a- m

i ..tea.
The subscriber offers for sale a larga

assoriment of choice Fruit Trees such a

Apple trees, 7 to 10 feet high, 40 arietie,
all warranted genuine Peach trees, 20

varieties; Tartarian Cherry, Nectarine,
Prune and Pear trees, together with soma

6 or 8 varieties of Grape Vines of the best

native and exotic varieties. Ornamental

Trees, such as the Paulonia. Linden, Ac--

N. B. Persons wishing to procure

quantity of the Fruit trees, are requested l

make immediate application to lesbcr
ber, in order to procure the varieties

size wanted. R. NOLI
l,e ;!burB. March 4


